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BRITISH POLITICS.

True inwardness of That As-

sault on Gladstone.

HOT STUIT FOR CAMPAIGN THUNDEB

Bat Something to Cue All British
Statesmen to I'ut on Their Thinking
Ci t.ilerl ltotiglfi Howl It)wn Hal-fo-

at Miettielil Itrntiil CtftaMMM
One Case suppressed hy tlie Tories
Stanley Siettkt 1'nmolesteil Morley
II. is No Sympathy lor lynnmitera.
Lomun. June CN Some of the Tories

re cruel nougb to intimate that it a
Woman threw a piece of tii's'erbreail or a
peMile at Gladstone she hail a motive for
Ik outside of polities. The Liberals are
Apparently paying very little attention to
the assault, as they betteTe no capital can
be mailt out of it, and some ofthemiio
not conceal a suspicion that the woman,
hrgingerbread and the unfortunate result
bail better le left severely alone, or at
least treated very ginger-bread-i-y. Both
Liberal and Tory leaden join in expressing
deep regret for the occurrance.

Wn Somewhat significant.
It has become certain in fact that the

assault had no politicaJ significance as re-

fers to the contest now going on between
Literals and Tories. But it was signifi-
cant nevertheless to a very undesirable
Condition of things. The throwiug of
atones and other missiles at carriages has
grown to lie a serious annoyance in Lou-
don and other places. It seems to be one
way of expressing the antipathy of the
lowest class to wealth in any form and it
is believed that Gladstone was pelted just
as any olher gentleman would have been
pelted who might have happened to be
passing at the time.

More Liberal Intolerance.
"Liberal intolerance" doesn't seem to

sound well, but there is a good deal of
that sort of thing. Stanley is noi per-
mitted to speak and is bowled down by
the Gladstone mob in the presence of his
wife, Who is campaigning wit): him; Cham-
berlain meets a like fate; ana now comes
Balfour. He attempted to make an out-
door Speech at Sheffield yesterday, but
was howled down. Addressing the re-
porters he said he deeply deplored the as-
sault upon Gladstone, and was grateful
to know thai the Injuries were not seri-
ous uud that the would soon
be completely restored to health.

Some Very Tough Cartoons.
Some of the lower newspapers, organs of

both parties, are descending to great scur-
rility, and many of the canoons circulated
in the provinces are almost indecent. A
radical newspaper in Yorkshire depicts
Balfour a- - a: i assassin, bearing a dagger
dripping with Irish blood. Another is a
picture of Salisbury as an ogre devouring
the people. A low Tory organ, on the
Other hand, has a cartoon oi Mr. Glad-
stone's last journey, representing the devil
as dragging him down to the infernal
regions. The paper printing this cartoon
was recalled and suppressed through Tory
influence.

STANLEY ON EIGHT HOURS.

He Think the Syntem Would Have Heat-e- n

Him in Africa.
London, June 2i. Henry BL Stanley at-

tended a meeting yesterday and addressed
bis electors from a cart. He was accom-
panied by his wife. Referring to the eight-boa- r

movement he said that if he had only
worked eight hours a day he never would
have been ahead of the Germans in Af-
rica and would never hive added
square miles of laud to British territory,
while Dr. Peters, at the heiid of the Ger-
man expedition, was running amuck and
rm'oK treaties.

If , 'i n ' Would Drop Home ltule.
He adiu''' that if Mr. Gladstone would

only drop his stupid home rule scheme
seven-eighth- s ol the unionists would flock
around him. Stanley related an Incident
that occurred while he dining with
Joseph Chamberlain lately'. He asked
Chamberlain what he would ail if Ulad-ston- e

gave up the home rule. Chami.1'1'"
lain replied: "I would stretch out my
hand immediately and say: 'We are oue
and inseparable ouce more. '"

He Introduces Dorothy.
Stanley was about to descend from the

cart after finishing his speech, when he
stopped and said: "I had forgotten my
duty. Gentlemen, let me introduce my
dearly beloved wife, late Miss Dorothy
Teunaut. She is a descendent of the
greatest liberal the country ever knew
Oliver Cromwell."

MORLEY DISPLEASES THE IRISH.

He Declines lo Assist in Freeing Alleged
I M o tin it ai lis.

London, June John Morley has re-
plied to an inquiry from an independent
branch of t he Irish National league as to
whether he would join in the work of try-
ing to secure the release of certain men
imprisoned by the British government for
alleged complicity in dynamite plots.
Morley said that he did not consider the
matter of such vital importance as to
raise at the present time the question of
freeing these prisoners.

A Barbarous Mode of Warfare.
"The dynamite mode of warfare," Mor-

ley added, "is not only barbarous aud de-
serving of stern punishment, but is inimi-
cal to the strenuous efforts which meu are
making to eud the old system of Irish
government. Wheu that is effected it will
be time to consider such clemency for the
dynamiters as the French showed to the
exiled communists."

In turn the Independent branch replied
to Morley ns follows: "You decision has
been received with surprise and

BLAiNE FOF REPRESENTATIVE.

His Friends At.- Hound to Find Some-
thing lor Him to Do.

B.N;on, Me., June 2$. An intimate
Mend of Mr. Bla:ne is reported to have
said a few days ago in the temporary
flurry caused by the suggestion that the

be Sent to the senate to suc-
ceed Senator Hal I that in case Blair.eever
cared to mblic life at the Capitol
itself he would the house to the
senate, as the lat .er body waa always dis-
tasteful to him. There now seems to be
an opportunity for Blaine to represent his
old district aga n in Washington if he
wishes to.

A Four Cornered Fight "On."
The untiring ei ergy and persistence of

Governor Burleiuli in his canvass for Mil-like- n'

seat has r suited in the four cor-
nered fight in wi ich the interest of all
Maine is center ed, and as the time ap-
proaches for the C invention the contest in-
creases in intern ty. Judge Wiswell, of
Ellsworth, anticipating the bitter feeling
sure to be generated, has tried to remain
neutral with the dea of eventually draw-
ing support enough from either Milliken
or Burleigh to win, but gradually his
forces have beoon e as partisan as either
of the others.

Where Hlaine Came Into Tlew.
This strained condition of things leads

some of the cooler heads to consider the
feasibilty of abandoning the warring can-
didates ami select ug an entirely new man,
and here is where the Blame talk begins.
Many of the Third district Republicans
would hug themselves with joy if they
could be assured that he would allow the
use of his name, a id some are not waiting
to consult him. At the largest Republican
caucus ever held in the thriving manu-
facturing town of Pittsfield it was unani-
mously voted that Blaine was the man.

FLOOD IN CHICAGO'S SUBURBS.

The W ater Is The e to Slay t nlil It F.iap-orat- es

Dr veil from Home.
CHICAGO, June Thai part of the

city lying betweei Cottage Grove avenue
and the Illinois OS itral tracks from Seven-

ty-fifth street south to the corporate
limits, comprising thousands of ; acres of
land, is submerged beneath from twenty-fou- r

inches to three feet and a half of
water. The eartl, always swampy, re-
fuses to take uj. tl e vast flood, and "there
it lits a shallow I ike. The situation yes-
terday was practically what it was Sun-
day night, i'he water stopped rising
aliout 5 o'clock yetterday morning. There
is no prospect of relief by draining the
submerged district, and the water must
staud until it eva lorates.

Soft Snap for Tramps and ltobbers.
People whose hi mes are in the western

part of Grand Crowing. Ford ham. Brook-dal- e,

Dauphin 1'aik and Huruside have
been forced to lea e their homes and seek
shelter elsewhere, .eaving liehiud them at
the mercy ol tram s and robbers all their
etlects. Scores ot houses are utterly and
irremediably cut ( ff from passable thor-
oughfares, car lint aud railroad business
in the region is totally at a standstill and
every one is suffering the greatest dis-
comfort. One imi nous feature is the cer-
tainty of an epidemic after the water sub-
sides.

WON BY THE NEGRO THUMPER.

George Dbesa Easily Knocks Out the
Knglish Champion.

New Yoiik, June George Dixon,
the colored champion featherweight of the
United States, and Fred Johnson, cham-
pion of England. mei iastnignt at the rooms
of the Coney Islan i Athletic club. The
terms of the agreement, which was signed
on the aOth of May. required that the con-
test should be of twenty rounds or more,
and was for a purse of $5,000, of
which $500 to t he loser. Dixon, in accord-
ance with his usual custom, trained for
only about three w eks, which he consid-
ers an ample period for getting into good
shape. The colored champion had no dif-
ficulty in disposing of his whit- - antag-
onist, aud brought the contest to an end
in the fourteenth round by a knock-ou- t
blow.

D..i lies In Sei ate and House.
Washington,, Jn le 2i. --The senate hav-

ing recovered or heard from most of its
western pilgrims yesterday indicated its
purpose to vigorous; y push as many of the
great appropriation bills through as possi-
ble before the expiration of the fiscal year
on Thursday next. To this end nearly
ti'e whole day wa-- i given up to the legisla-
tive, executive aud judicial bill. All the
senate committee amendments were
agreed to, fxcepi on w hich was reserved
for further iJSCU"si n. Hale offered a re-
solution which calls for a report ahoTrSip
the effect of a for rev.nle only
policy on the bus is interests of the
country.

In the house the conference report on
the military acadei ly appropriation bill
was disagreed to, the bill being recommit-
ted to the confer uce committee with
instructions to report it back appropriat-
ing 15.000 for an ele :tric light plant at the
barracks, West Point. The general de-
ficiency bill was passed.

A Sunday School Si ng Writer Married.
New Yokk, June 28. Rev. Dr. Robert

Lowery, the well-k- n iwn songwriter and
composer of "Shall We Gather at the
Riverf" in the Filth Avenue Baptist
church in this city yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock married Mi s Alary L. Runyon
oldest daughter of the late Judge Knos
W. Rnnyon, of Plait field, K. J. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Dr. Ges-se-

of New York.th ?only witnesses being
the immediate fan. lies of the bride and
groom.

Wants Gladstone to Be Definite.
London, June 28 --The executive of the

Scottish Home Rule association has writ-
ten a letter to Mr. Gladstone declaring
that the association vi 11 be unable to sup-
port him in the appioaching general elec
t urns in view of the i idefiuite and unsatis-
factory character of his answers on the
question of home rul e for Scotland.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

It is stated that the high water in the
Chicago river has cost the marine interests
teOO.uuO in delays, etc.

E. J. Ryan, wanted at Washington for
robbing the United Stat s Express com-
pany of 440,000, has beei captured at Den-
ver.

Earthquakes have destroyed MO build-
ings at Q uadalajara, Mexico.

An outbreak of cholera at St. Peters-
burg is imminent.

An explosion of the Consumers' Ice
works in New Orleans killed live men.
The proprietor, F. B. Lee, was among the
victims.

Princess Mtrgaret, sister of the German
emperor, has been betrothed to Prince
Frederick Charles, eldest son of the land
grave of Hesse.

In an interview published in the Munich
Zcit ting Prince Bismarck attributes to
pressure from Berlin the refusal of Kiu-per-

Francis Joseph to grant him an au-
dience.

Twice within a week men have been
robbed on the streets of Detroit by women
who have compelled them, at the points of
revolvers, to hold up their hands and sub-
mit to being searched.

The Sugar trust and the wholesale gro-
cers have entered into an agreement
whereby t be grocers will maintain uniform
prices and the trust will give those that do
so a rebate :i protect them from loss.

A spec a 1 session of the Wisconsin legis-
lature to reap port ion the state into senate
and assembly districts convened at Mad-
ison today.

M.-i- Clerget, who was bfore a New
York city court to answer to the charge
of assaulting l.Vyear old Sarah Divin, was
shot through the heart and instantly
killed bv the girl's brother, Edward Diviu,
who is 25 years old.

The police at Brussels, while trying to
quiet a body of riotious socialists, were
overpowered by the latter and were com-
pelled to call upon the military to restore
order.

The feeling in Ireland against Timothy
Healy is so bitter that he is obliged to
have a body guard on his campaigu tours.

At Walkerville, Ills., Frank Painter
and Perry Johnson took fifteen shots at each
other. Johnson was fatally and Painter
siightly wounded.

Representative Springer, of Illinois,
will not go tiack to Washington this ses-
sion of congress. He will spend the sum-
mer at Traverse Bay recuperating.

Keen a Long Time Fending.
Washington, June 2s. The court of

claims yesterday rendered a decision ia
favor of Nathaniel McKay for $115,11? for
the construction of the Monitor Squando.
The case has been pending twenty-seve- n

years. A decision in favor of the Potto-wattom-

Indians for 1190,891 for lands in
Michigan and Indiana was also handed
down.

The National t.auie Kecnrd.
Chicago, June 38. Following are the

scores at base ball made yesterday by
League clubs; At New York Boston 3,
New York 1: at Cincinnati Louisville 5,
vvincinuati 4; at St. .. u Pittsburg 3.
St. Louis 4; at Brooklyn Baltimore 5,
Brooklyn 7.

Western: At Fort Wayne Milwaukee 2,
Fort Wayne 6; at Indianapolis Minneap-
olis 7. Indianapolis at Columbus Kan-
sas City 2, Columbus 3.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Terre Haute Rock-for- d

3, Terre Haute C; al Evaasjlw
Aurora 7. Evansville lfi; at Jacksonville
Joliet failed to arrive on time and thegame was giveu to Jacksonville V to D.

Will l'robably Report Occasionally.
Alton, Ills., June 27. A deal which

has been pending for some time was
closet! yesterday by the transfer of ninety
acres of laud at Alton Junction, two miles
south of this city, to the Equitable
Powder company of St. Louis and New-Yor-

The personnel of the company is
kept secret for the present, but it is an-
nounced by the local agent that work will
begin at once to erect a large powder
manufacturing plant running eighteen
mills, to be oiierated In opposition to the
great powder trust. The work of survey-
ing the land has begun.

Trains are Very regular.
CHICAGO, June 2S. The arrival and de-

parture ol mail trains is still very irregu-
lar, owing to the many washouts on the
western and northwestern roads. No mail
was sent or received over the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City line yesterday ow-
ing to a big land slide near the Mississip-
pi. The Illinois Central is still in bad
shape because of a washout near Scsles
Mound. The llliuois Central mail trains
are arriving and departing over the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee aud St. Paul road.

A Countess .limn its Suicide.
Behlin, June 28. The body of the

Countess Augusta Lindsingen. who disap-
peared from her home in Hanover a few
days ago, has been found in the River
Leiue, near that city. It is not doubted
that the countess committed suicide,
though beyond the fact that she had com-
plained of suffering severely from head-
aches no reasou for is
known. She was 38 years of age and
unmarried.

The Case Against Gibson.
Chicago, Ju; 28. Still another in-

dictment s aU(iK aKaiust ex Secretary Gib
son, 0f the Cattle Feeding and Distilling
Lompany. tnis one was returned by a
""simu Kia. ci jury cuarglllg UlOHOIl Wltn
violating the Shermau law. District At-
torney Milcbrist, however, 6ays he thimts
the indictment is weak and will fail be-
fore the court.

Made the Application Too Late.
Philadelphia, June 28. Mrs. Fredick

Hahmau, of Harrowgate lane, this city,
recently bitten by a dog, has since develop-
ed hydrophobia. Her physician telegraph-
ed to the Pasteur Institute at New Yolk
Sunday for their treatment, but the physi-
cians at the institute refused to inoculate
Mrs. Hahmau.

K fleet of a Possibility.
London, June 28. The possibility that

the home rule movement may be success-
ful in the coming elections has caused a
considerable drop in the price of Bank of
Ireland stock. It has fallen within a few
weeks from 325 to 311, and purchasers are
6carce at that.

Steamship Vega Arrives.
New York, June 28. The steamship

Vega, supposed to have been in collision
at sea with the sailing vessel Fred B. Tay-
lor, arrived safely at quarantine atyesterday morning.

Gone to Hunt for Peary.
New York, June 28. The steamship

Miranda, of the Red Cross line, with the
Peary relief prty aboard, sailed from
Brooklyn at fctu o'clock yesterday

The Montpelter Floater.
Coroner Austin returned last evening

from Montpelier, where be yesterday
held an inquest on the remains of the
neater found there 1 hursday afternoon.
The coroner found the man to be 30 or
35 years of age, about, five feet seven
inches tall and well clad in checked
trousers and an alpaca coat and vest
In a wallet found in his pocket was a
drK tax receipt dated June 14, 1892,
and signed by "Pail. Miller, Marshal
ot Rock Island- - A receipt for a Ger
man paper issued in Chicago was also
found in his wallet. Both receipts were
issued to John Bcehmer. Some loose
silvtr, a watch, knite and other things
were also found in his pockets. No
it juries were found on his body.

Coroner Austin telegraphed Marshal
Miller from Montpelier early yesterday
morning inquiring if he knew such a
man. After waiting sll day for an an
swer to his telegram the coroner gave

to bury the, body and returned
t) Muscatine. Last evening he wrote a
letter to Marshal Miller, fully describ
ing the body and asking for informa
tion. This morning, or 24 hours after
receiving the coroner's dispatch, and
probably after receiving the coroner's
letter, Marsha: Miller telegraphed Cor-
oner Austin th&t he "did not know
John Brehmer; would write Monday.''
He is probably looking up information.

Muscatine Journal.
Constable Eckhart has ascertained that

the man's name is Juergen Boehrusin and
that he resided at 312 Twenty-thir- d street,
and that the last time he wac seen was a

week ago Sunday :, i. he attended a
picnic at Schueizen Park. Davenport.

The Fourth.
Notwithstanding that the flood has in

tetfercd somewhat with the preparations
for the Columbian celebration nest Mon-

day, the merchants who have undertaken
the ta k of providing (floats are vieing
with each other, and the historical dis-

play promises to be most elaborate ever
Been here.

Work on the Columbian grounds is

going rapidly on and all will be in readiness
there in ample time.

Last night Rock Island's portion of

the chorus of Six Hundred met at the
First M.E. church with gratifying re-

sults. The ntxt rehearsal of both the
chorus of Six Hundred and of Ten Hun-

dred will be at theColumbian grounds
m xt Thursday evening.

Klver Klpletn.
The Sam Atlee, Pittsburg and Verne

Swain came down and the Verne Swain
passed up.

The stage of water at the Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 18:85 and the
temperature was 73.

Tha Ouuse Merit
Of Hood's Sarsapariila wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly tritd.
I's proprietors are highly gratified at the
:eiters which come entirely unsolicited
from men and women in the learned pro
fessions warmly commend ne Hcod's Sar-
sapariila for what it has done for tbem.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil-

iousness, sick headache, constipation.

Male.
I will sell at my lesidence, No. 319

Fifteenth street between Third and
Fourth avenues, Rock Island, 111., on
Wednesday, June 29, 1892, commencing
at 2 o'clock p . m , my household goods
consisting of bedsteads, bureau, lounges,
chairs, tables, stoves, carpet and numer-
ous other articles. Terms cash.

Jacob Giles.

. For Rent.
An 11 -- room house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde s block. 10-- tf

No other Sarsapariila possesses the
combination, proportion, and process
which make Hood's Sarsapariila peculiar
to i'eelf.

No other Sarsapariila possesses the
Combination, Proportion, and Process
wh'ch make Hood's Ssrsaparilla peculiar
t itself.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay 500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say
" We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

aqci
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKER BR08., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and' FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
rA ta" lina nf "mall Mneical me rchandiff . We have in our employ a Bret-da- w Piaco Tti

$4.00 per Month

or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures vou

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

10 Lots
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for Ten years

Only 40

PROTECT EYES 1

MR. H HIRSCHBERG.
a The well-knu- Optician of 6 Oiiye St.

(S. K. cor. Tthanii Olive). St. Looii. hit
appointed T. H. Thomas a; apect for h;i
celcbra'ed'Dlamond Spectacle and Eye.
glasses, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeeiasse!
The (Classes are the greatest :rettlos
ever made in spectacles. Hy a ?"po
construction of tne Lcls a portion pu-
rchasing a pair of these
Glasses never has to chant e ;hi ?i psssa
from the eyes, anil every pail purchased
is guaranteed, so that if they ev. r iesvr
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the pirj
witb, new pair of plasses free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS fca-- a fall in ctaeri
and invites all to satisfy themtehsi
of the great superiority of'these Glasses
over any and all others r.o la tise to cal

and examine the same t T.H. Thomas',
druggist and optician. Hoc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.
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ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. Al Buford or E. H. Guyer.

CTAC

EYE

&

YOUR

&

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic C-

igars and Liquor-j- . Milwaukee Beer always on draft
WM. DRESSEN.

Two doors west of his old place.
A fine lunch from 9 lo 1 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on b

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Great Clearing Sale

500 New and Stylish Trimmed
Hats.

150 Spring Jackets reduced to

half price.

400 Wrappers from 50 cents
upward at the

"BEE HIVE,"
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.


